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Wedbush Securities’ Marketing Department Receives Five 2016 MarCom Awards  

 

 
Los Angeles, CA – October 19, 2016 – Wedbush Securities is pleased to announce that its Marketing Department has 

earned five 2016 MarCom Awards.  Wedbush has been awarded the Platinum Award for the Wedbush Wire internal 

newsletter, a Gold Award for the WAM RIA Services Brochure, a Gold Award for the Lime Brokerage Brochure and 

Honorable Mentions for the Wedbush Media Kit and Human Resources Recruiting Brochure.   

 

MarCom Awards is a global creative competition that recognizes excellence, hard work, and distinction among the concept, 

writing, and design of print, audio, visual, and web materials and programs.  The competition honors outstanding 

achievement among business and communication firms, including corporate marketing and communication departments, 

public relations firms, and advertising agencies.  With an average of 6,000 entries each year, previous winners include 

various Fortune 500 companies.  The MarCom competition is administered and judged by the Association of Marketing and 

Communication Professionals (“AMCP”), an international organization that includes thousands of marketing, advertising, 

media production, and public relations professionals (http://marcomawards.com/).       

 

Sarah Gosler, Senior Vice President and Head of Marketing at Wedbush Securities, states, “I am extremely proud of all of 

the accomplishments the Marketing Team here at Wedbush has achieved thus far.  We are honored to receive this 

recognition from MarCom and the AMCP, and are eager to continue driving brand visibility throughout the industries in 

which we serve.”  

 

#  #  # 

 

About Wedbush Securities 

Founded in 1955, Wedbush Securities is a leading investment firm that provides brokerage, clearing, investment banking, 

equity research, public finance, fixed income, sales and trading, and asset management to individual, institutional, and 

corporate clients. Headquartered in Los Angeles, with nearly 100 offices nationwide, the firm focuses on a dedication to 

quality service, client financial safety, continuity, and advanced technology. Wedbush Securities is the largest subsidiary of 

holding company WEDBUSH, Inc., which also includes affiliated firms Wedbush Asset Management, Wedbush Capital 

Partners, Wedbush Opportunity Partners, and Lime Brokerage, LLC. 

Follow us on Twitter @Wedbush. 
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